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JACKSON
Mr. and Mrs. Hnns Knudsen und

Mr and Mrs. T. H. Sullivan nttendud
tho wedding at Vnlcr-liury- ,

Neb., Wednesday. Thtf Luifi
fnmily formerly lived here.

Mnrty Welch leturncd from tnc
htnttnl Snturdny evening, wliero he
had undcrgonu an operation for the
lomovnl of i tonsils.

Wile, Fchrutry 18, 11)22, Josephine,
the otii'-inont- h old baby of Mr. and

of uncunMinla.' B,7,L J?.sst'n. Wils OKmMrs. llalnh
made St. John's1Interment Was evening

lumuuii.
arp j.ii.v entertainedthis Week parry Mrs. borne

last year by Fred cvening, nose hlch
C. was transacting erv8('.

nusine.sa in umnna lew uuys iai.
week.

Kiln McIIenry of Colome. S. D..
viBlted in the C. Goodfeliow home
several last week.

A L. Peters and family of
Minn., have moved here to the John
Cat penter farm. They shipped
With two immigrant cars of stock
and household goods.

William JYnnklln was up from
Sioux City 011 Inst Sat '

E. Moonoy and family moved Wed-
nesday to the Jim Brcslin farm
Martlnsburg,

C, A. Darnell and family moved on
Monday City. Mr. Dar-
nell expects work in Ciy.
Lcona Lorolco will stay here and
iinisn school Vfldl

and Smith little of
visited first P"son

H. Nolsen home.
Very F. McCarthy

Suturday from Omnha where
he" hod spent the week

Mrs. Milo Miers, who on
'the sick tho past week, is much
improved,

-- Tho old dance given in .'(.
Patrick's hull -- Tuesday cvening Was
much enjoyed oy tho and
This was the labt dance that will bo
given here befpre Lent, which uconti
next Wednesday, March 1st,

James McCormick shelled
bushels the post week, wnich
ho Is holding better pi Ices.

Ladies Guild will meet in tho
Mrs. W. r. home .Thursday
lift 1 nnnn

Mrs.' Tom Mitchell of Sioux Citv

Nine-Cen- t Knife Brings
Dollars Chicago

AaaiSSai&.ttfcyfcSI Mw,

knives were In
Germany. arc the same
bize and equal in value. The
knife to the left retailed for 9.6
cents in Berlin. The one to the
right cold for 55 in Chicaco,
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In the C. J. Goodfeliow home, while
Mr. Mitchell Is looking after lih
brother Den's farm during his absence
on his wedding trip.

and

4 . i:, i i.'..'. in Wayne her sister,
.nn..M.i m.. t i' mm .i rn.,. 'Veronica, Mt Anna Crowe...... , ...iD. u. v. .,.,.. --

.Hayes, Mrs. Frank UITIng, Ellen'' Jlluggan and were it
A large crowd ..f ne.gh'.o- -i and Sioux CHy Fldtty

mc.Kis burprisc.i mv. ana aim. Mrs. Mnirrc linnuisnh
ieenan at iwr Iih.iip cveii-c- ,t

5 tll0 wcck.
ltlK' .T''1 1M! eVnaXC'1 dauphtor. M .Irtmesf7.

iifr i.nrl - . .... f.iMnurinuv. ""T iJ '0,in '" M' '
" .... - ...,j.... .......

in i two ourho lut.cUcon was
cumuitry ouiuiuy hi ISfclVCd '

Carl Hanbon and hrother Th'e'5D0 caul club
ing to the J M. farm at tho Sara i rlavh Sunday
tenanted Jacobson. at tho t f . n tasty

J. Goodfeliow luncheon was
t)

J,
days

Tracy,

nero

business
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nct.r

to b;.kota
to Sioux
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The Jackson biuket r.ll t'!tn.
the Wynot team here la t

Frjduy afternoon- - t,ror ,1,7 to l)t
Coming as n ;urpi'n2 ti their many

friends hero was the in imago of
lfr.s Frances iMcCormick and Dennis

E. Mitchell, v;hich took place at St.
Peter's church nfc Omaha on Saint
Valentine day, February 14th, Very
Rev. Felix McCarthy of :his place
officiating, The attendants were
Miss Sara McCormick, sister the
bride, and John Mjlcliell of Sioux
City, brother of the groom. After
tho ceremony n wedding breakfast
was served ai tho Hotel Fcitandllo.
after which they departed on a
wedding trip. They will be at home
after March 1st, on tho groom's farm
west of

Mr. Mrs. Ray and
l Mildred Maloney, Sioux FnlU,S.

tho of tho week in 8Pe"t ovcr Sunday hero with the
tho

Kev. returned

has
list

old

.

.The

,

.

..Both

'
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b.inJny

de-
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town.

home folks.
The Mrs. l.cahy sale drew a large

crowd and everything sold well.
Miss Anna Crosby of Sioux City is

a guest in the M. HclFernan home,
Clement Hnrtnott met with a pain-

ful accident last Friday ovening at
St. Patrick's holl, When the stove
pipe fell down, striking him in the
nice anu cutting his nose so badly
that it required several stitches 4.0
close the wound.

HUJtltAltll
John Jessen visited Wednesday io

Sioux City with friends.
'Mr. and Mrs. Fred Nolsen and

daughter, and Mn. John Jessen
' ed Wednesday ut tho Carl Rasmussensppiit several days visiting last wco'it , home near Goodwin.
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U. S. MANUFACTURERS LOSE CUSTOMERS
AND U. S. WORKMEN LOSE THEIR JOBS

BUT THE CONSUMER PAYS PROFITEERS

SHAPAN POITONI-iY, of the Ways and Means Conmilttce of theUnited States Home of Itcprcsentnthrs, exhibited the knives phot
L'niDlird nllOVe t( CoilLTCkS. Olio rnl 11I.1- -. ..nlj 1,. ..

thonl!u.f fll'-- . .tnll..,. I., -- !.! ' "" ' '
0-- 1

A fiw days Jiiti--
r u Chicago Importing stated that the knife No. 3colt twenty-hy-e times nine cents nml thut it was bought in America. Tim( lileugo firm bought the knife, which was nmnufactured by J. A. Hcnckels

la (.ernmnv, from the American agent of thut firm. Ths Cblcauo store
paid W-t- for it according to their owh testimony giving the Chicago storo
u profit of more than 100 per cent., hut the German importer lit NYw York
who bought It for nino i!.vtenth cents in Germany and sold it for JRJ.40
"cleaned up" Jjy.1'0 011 the deal. The consumer, according to Mr. Fordncy,
paid the .hill.

'iVstlmi.ny before the U. S. Senate and House of Representatives
thowi that Purls hats, which cost $3 In American nioiiev in France, aretelling here as high as $22.00 f fine steel-cu- t buttons, cost'ing 21 cents per
Ulseii, arc rilling for $2.00 per doren. This is possible becuiiso the prent
tftrltf Jaw provides that Imported articles khull lie subject to duly on tbilrvalue hi forilgn money, and foreign money lm dropped far below par so
that the government is losing millions of dollars per day in metiue andthe public is paving profiteering prices.

Chairman Fordiiey declares thut the remedy Is In the tariff hill now
before, tie U. H, Hmate., Jt provides that Imported articles prfy duty
oa' their value in this country. ThU Is called "American xduotlou." Sup-
porters of this hill say that Importers and mail order houses are spending
mote thun oinj pilllioji dollars to defeat It hecause H means death to their
huge profits. imi

'J'liese adlierents of American valuation aUo point out thut never has
.Hch a Jtnt;heci.was;ed In WM5hlHBton..r,triliMt.atiJlU.ii.rrtiitfrrti'inii

iwahut the Perileey tttli.bUU"1'-''- ' tifl'i
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Mrs. Emil Young and son, Mrs.
Mary Bog end daughter Lillian nm
Mrs. Len Harris were in SiouSc Citj
Tuesday.

Mrs. C. D arrow and daughter, Mrs.
Dan Hartnett. Mrs. A. Reiss. Mr.
and Mrs. T. Prazek were fin Sioux
City Thursday.

John Duggan, D. C. Heffernan ani
Frank Uffinr wore in Dakotnv Citj

rj business Thursday.
Mrs. John Hartnett and daughte
Addcnc Evans visited the weck-p- n'

r- - r,..i...... u with
"Nellie

Mrs.
Hev. Fr. Zcph

wm.i '1 of Siou
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busies Monday VL ," V, V.

was. in Sicux Lity Sumt y """ ",
who In rsi cias ami tnefc his wife, terfc.e with pioper cultivation.St. Joseph's hocpital.

John car load of .rhe s,ou,la be cnrefully made
tic the Omaha are to heal over. Several dif.

Mondav ferent in piuning have
Mrs. Munhofen and babe and Le. proved the time has' little to do

m.r.i Hniimintilnii. South w,th "pldlty of but that the
City, visited Sunday at the C. Dor-ro- w

home.
Mamie of Sioux Falls, b.

D., relatives and friends Pt .l'nouK1 with the wjr,
iT ,1. using tool exeppt dend

Clyde Darrow and Will Reiss mo-

tored to Homer Monday afternoon.
shipped four cars of

sheep to the Sioux City on
Monday.

Dakota County School Notes
Wilfred E. Voss, Co. Supt

branches.

rubbing

patient

healing

Maloney

that

diseaseseao wount healing. White lead mixed
The teachers' weekly reports give linseed will serve pu.'-n- n

of weather pose admirably. However,
upon school attendance peel applic.i-th-e

children of compulsory attend- - should repeotcd that
ago The causes of

are ..
written parents' 1VANTKI).

teachers. Girl help' With house- -
nrnwn tVoik firm.
thorefore, have bo woitliy
of consideration,

The recent reports show that we
have had hebools that did not have
single child attending on eetl-iin- ,

days of this month because Of tho
weather, while even larger neighl .r-- f
ing schools had front good to perfect,

on those same days. Ten
was another set of schools.

Whose attendance was habitually
because of tho weather, while rtll of
the others found but little, if any,'

bV
iince the number of districts whose
latrons find themselves jo afraid

weather small, and the number'
whose potions find well id seel' ut
'icir children ure in school regular
n pito of weather Irirge. it.op" that would not bo right to,
rivp former credit for their ex- -

nf had w'eather, Tho judgment,
,1 I...U ll.l.Jll. (.JT Ll.T QliltUUI hJlIbl.ll.1
nd what actually find

to do being, no doubt, good guide,
the others will bo held to had

valid excuse for their
children to be absent from school
because of weather, when the-V-

live the usual instance irom
school aro able, to dress their
children sulficiently to maintain
their norma! health, It of
ourse, lirlng trouble to say to those

that they are chaiging
weother too often with being
cause of thu absence of their child-
ren from school, but it seems thiV
must be done to conserve the best in-
terests of our schools and to p

un cffectlvo functioning of our
new attendance low.

()sn;;i- - Oi'itufit- - Piist.s
of Osage fenci posts

have been shipped fiom southeastern
fs"el)io.skato all parts of the stnto.
Buyers rollers of this post will
bo tntcio-te- tho iine.s'.i-gatio- ns

of, Ohio Statu Agricultur
il Experiment Station by which it

found that nsogo orange posts
nro in n class all thcnisoheb so
far us llfo concerned.

In one fonco which was 10
years ago or tho oange posts
wine found. Black locust npt in
durability, folk wed closely by ied

Mulbetry, catalpa, white
dar, iollow in order. No

was Issued relative tostoel
posts hlnqe have not been in
ul-- o long enough determine thoir

durability us cmnpore'l witli
wood posts.

Mnl ri inn 11 I

Tho following marriage licensed
were. Issued by County Judge Mc
Klnley during past week:
Name and Address. Age.
Lcrt P. Kelehcr, Danh'ury, la ....'11

Swangor, Dnnhuiy, In 2U
lohn P Moh, SioliY Citv 21
Evelyn Bradstreet, Siou,x Cit ,..1?

iHrencp M, Biahop,
CltyJ Neb ,...25

Alice Arche Nebraska City, Nub., 20
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Priming' Practices
1 Remove dead, broken, and dis-

eased If the removal
arge would expose bouth
Idc of the trunk or main limbs, leave
he until new branches can oe

developed to shade these areas.
2 Remove water mrouts. Some- -

imes water sprouts nay retained
.0 advantage where it desirable to
.eplace injured dead branch.

crossing or
iranches.

Miiall branches at tl"
enter of the tree whole sunlight can-lo- t

penetrate to color fruit.
5 Remove branches that touch

round. It is. not desirable to re
novo limbs of a tree
ut where, .the branches touch the
round without being weighed down
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foctor is method o1
First of all

thouid be smooth, people are
ax tois front

trees. In removing a limb cut
should be to the latter. If
a stub left chances are
the wound will not heal over and the
wood will lot down into the trunk of
the tree. If it impossiblo to cut
up close with a saw , and the limb
must come out, use a chisel and
let to finish tne job.

I Wounds ipeh or more in dian -
ctor thould bo uaintcd over to ex- -

, elude jnd moisture while the
js

with oil the
idea what effect tho- - has a

has the of tendency tb off so the
' tion be when

once absence occurs.
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MRS. J. W.
R. V. D,No. 1,

Advice.
Today when dealer all combine

To rpb yqu of your casli,
Console yourself and quote the line:

"Who steals my purse steals trash."

The Farrn of- - Today.
"Did you '

learn to1 milk the cow
while you were In' the
Ktrivlo!" '

"iSaSen'or'T0! "" ! nP'"

possible

permitting

IVnco
Tliousands

stateinent

K'lalivu

Vt'iiturcs

Nebraska

the-low- er

ni.'portant
making

parallel

HEFFERNAN.
Hubbard, Nebraska.

country,
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ej Under autonioblle.!'

The Ruling Passion,
"I sow .Banks, the contractor, at

' 'church,"
"Yes, He lieard thaVtlie streets of

the Celestial 'City were paved with
gold, and he wonts to bid. on the

No Swell Joint.
Farmer (In the city) I want ter

find an' cotln' house.
Pedestrian Are you looking for any

particular place?
Fanner Well, not too durueil

'

Awful Mistake.
Mr. Jones Heavens 1 My whiskers

are turning yellow.
Mrs. Jones Mercy, George; you

mistook my hair bleach for toilet

Generous Mendacity.
"Your thermometer Is wholly Incor-

rect, It registers 10 degrees less than
the uctual temperature,''

"That's why I like It. I Oread these
fearfully candid friends," '

HANDY
UEFKItKNCE.

Hubby, dear,
do you love me?

Why, certain-
ly, my dear. Just
refer to my let-
ters I wrote you

'during courtship
days.

A Practical Qlrl.
Some men have a faintly tres

And loud of It descant;
But I sliall wed a man who ha

A KOOd-slze- d business plant.

Faultfinding,
"There la too much faultfinding In

the world,"
"Yet faultfinding has Its uses. Co-

lumbus would not have made his great,
discoveries, hod he been perfectly sat- -

, Isfied villi' tile uuvlgatlou facilities of;
hl time."

.Ar
Tho. Herald for News when It isI.'or.'S.

Some Folks Seem to Enjoy Poor Health ;

MOW 'BOUT A NVWj Wit'li LV)f

BOTTLE OP LfvbDr VCAR
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Specials for Saturday j
KAISINSSeedless lbs. for
mVA) KKEP Large Glass !!o M

S1IKI)I)I01) WII KATPer p'ckge

J'OST TOASTI Per Pckge
PlTFFKI) -- WII KAT -- Per Pckge ...'..lie H

KDDKI) KIH'31 IMiKS Per Pckge
P'LliSBPKY'S lliOAIrii BKAX- - --Per Pckge ....1?c
PKAUli 11031 -- Quaker BiMnd Per Pckge ..i:5- -

LUXA SOA Bars for Mc, rj
STAH NA PTIIA POWDKH -- 33c Pckge .2ik--

COFFEE

CItoicc Pcalicrry
OUR GRADE

4 lbs. $1.00
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COCOA bulk -- as good as the best canned
Cocoa

PANCAKE I'LOt'll
DIAMOND "M1' or "STER-
LING"
Per pound

"IT PAYS
Phono No. 31.

Issues

VS TO

OFFER

remnlnlne Weekly

Mt,
"sUGGtiSt

JM?ELM

4flc

40c

CXbEinYEAR
wiTi:Hr.in;if

o.T

shelves

Price

In
lb

Lard
pound

M. Nathanson
TJ1EAT YOU OUT"

Dakoin Ciij', Nob.
m

How is YOUR Subscription?

ir.mis y oDmwAi4 A Zj K0M'B

a vear"" 'not 11

111

m

''vt.-r- f. iFA$.M',z.s'

The YootSn9G CojrnpanicEii
should be in every home which dor: u Jj ' ci.'y tl.o JjS?s'." Live boyo
and girls, and I'icir fathers and lIw.j. f.r.d T..$ Companion

Reliable, Entertaining c-- d Up.l-- T. aVc." .
Hundreds of Short Stories, SLr it Stor'e" 1 ir-,- . Arfieiv,

426

clear

LESS THANHve Ccr.it c WtU

Nc. 1
1. Tho Youth'a Companion

US issues 1 822
2.

1021 Isuuuti: cl;o
3. Thq lOSS Companion

Homo Calendar
All for $2. SO

Phone,

C.AM

all
them

our

Per lJc

Per

or,. ....- -

Corf;
Sl.i.

v v

y ,

. CrFER a
1. Tho Y'-ulh- 'k Corrpanlcn

for lots . . , $.SOlrcldins u of Q'.ht No. 1

C. McCnll'a M,nIno' Ol.OO
I lie 1k r:hlon fttaastiol. .'3 ju tCOll'.ifl

All for
(.""clooiirrholceimil miu lliUfinim.il I 1. i iiriemlnsrca In I'm rUIII lSliri'" W1II1S l'Al'EK. or to Tlin OUTIl'S tOMl5AWO,N, .UaAUIUSUTj.

RECEIVED AT THIS OFFICE

Old

AUTO AM KU LANCE

SIOUX' CITY, lOWA,

.wT'.

? "

15.

$3.00

SUBSCRIPTIONS

Westcott's Undertaking;
Parlors

w

New PJione, 20G7
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